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President Carranza Aroused to
Bitter Resentment. .

IGNORED BY ALLIE& CAUS

Washington Dispatches Slate Dcvol-

opmtnu Xol Unexpected Since
Recognition 'ot GItco.

TAFTTINGTON April 54. The atat
department has received advlcea from
ilcxtro Citv civmr tha text of Male
meni by tb Mexican forelcn office
and published In Mexico City newupa
iters. The Mexican ataiement declare
that t!t Mexican eoTernment "haa not
reroenixrd. nor will It reroarnlae. the
Monroe doctrine or any other whi
may attack Ute aoveret-rn- t j- - and InUe
fendence of Vxico. T.ie advice to
the state department alo announced
th rvcall of the Mexican agent in
J'arlP.

Offirlalx recalled that on at least one
occasion Mexico recoanlxed the Monroe
doctrine. At the close of the civil war
the 'United States applied the Monroe
doctrine in Mexico to the rase of Km'
Teror Max.mt.ian. at the behet of the
Mexicans, and the friendhip of the
VntteJ Steta for Mexlr-- had a larpe
part in frlvips; that country the moral
etrensrth to throw off the imperial yoke
and execute the emperor.

Developneata o4 I aexpeeted.
The allies' failure to Invite Mexico to

participate In the conference of neu
trals at Paris has aroused President
Carranxa to bitter resentment, which
has been enhanced by the Incorpora
tion of recognition of the Monroe doc-
trine In the covenant of the league of
nations without consultation with Mex
ico.

This was the explanation In well-i- n

formed quarters today of statements
Issued by the Mexican foreign office
yesterday disavowing adherence to the
Monroe doctrine and announcing the
withdrawal of the Mexican representa
tive in France.

The developments were not unexpect
cd here because Carranza had been
a wait in an opportunity to pet his
ascent from Paris for the real
reason that he had been unable to se
cure recognition from either the
1'rench or the British government.

Carraaaa Regarded lYItfc afplcloa.
The allied powers have made It clear

Mexico that the larrania govern- -
rient la looked on with suspicion be-
cause of Ita treatment of foreign in-

vestors and ita attitude toward foreign
nationals.

BfEXICO CITY. April 23. (By the
Associated lrcsa ) The ni

t ion of the Monroe doctrine by the
Mexican government and the recall
from Paris of Alberto J. Pani, minister
to France, to await orders in .Spain,
formed the substance of two state
ments printed Identically by all Mexico
City papers tonight as having been
given out officially by Salvador Diego
Fernandez, chief of staff In charge of
the department of foreign relations.

One ftatemcnt says that since Decern
oer I'ant his held credentials as min-
ister to France, but. notwithstanding
the tact that the French government
expressed its willingness to accept
Sennr Tanls nomination, lie has been
tinahfe to present his credentials to the
French government. Therefore. Presi
dent Carranxa has ordered Pani. to
gather with the legation corps, to pro-
ceed from France to Spain, there to
await cable Instructions.

.taree Doctriac Xever Reeegalaed.
Tne other statement follows:
"The conference now meeting at Paris

m considered the reropn It ton of the
Von roe doctrine. Home governments,
frtends of Mexico, have a kerf Mexico
for It opinion regarding the doctrine
and the Mexican department of foreign
relations has answered trtHt the Mexi-
can government baa nof recognised a nd
will not recognise the Monroe doctrine
or inv other tiotrine that attacks the
rovercignty and independence of Mexico--

There

have be-- n reports that General
Kdtiardo Hsa, who hns been nominated
Mexican minister to Italy, al.--o will b
recalled, althonch there Is n official
Information relative to the latter

PORTLAND LAGGARD IN LOAN
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who are sacrificing th1r own time and
financial advantage to win the full
quota for Tortland. They hava the right
to eipcct. these rolunteers who are the
as'ntj of America, that other bualneaa
and professional men meet them with-
out delay, and make their subscriptions
promptly."

At Victory hut yesterday noon A. II.
Devora waa enthusiastic in his com.
lnen1t!on f the Progressive Business

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea
Real Springtime Tonic

and Blood Purifer

Old Faaloed Vea-etabl-e Remedy Tkat
Drives Oat the Imparities

f W later.

Take Pr. Carter's K A B Tea as Juet
about the best sprins: system reiculator
you ran sret and don't l.ul to give it to
the children also.

A good-slse- d package costs but a
trifle and with It you ran brew enough
real food medicinal tea to last a long
time.

And such a wonderful tea lf pleas-a- nt

to drink and it just does regulate
the stomach, liver and bowela without
any distress or harshness.

Ask your druggist for a package to-

day. Take a cupful every night for
two weeks it's one good sensible way
to give the entire eystem a good sprins;
cleaning. Children love it. Adv.

II
FOR.

Rheumatism
and Lumbago

Soak towel in boDing water, wring;
dnr and place over the aching part to
4ren the pores, then rub in plenty of
Omega Oil sod you'll be surprised at the
qajck relict this ainple treatment giTCS.

Men's club and of Ira L. Riggs. its
president, who made the principal ad
dress when the organisation held Its
midday rally before Liberty temple.
For President Rlggs capped the meet-
ing with a demonstration that kept the
Victory hut sales force busy for almost
an hour.

Vrao Subscribed la 49 Mlaatea.
"He made a humdinger of a talk."

complimented Sir. Devera. who la In
charge of aaies at the hut. "but he didn't
stop with that. He asked those club
members who would go with him and
subscribe right then and there. The
whole crowd stormed city headquarters.
We sold 17000 worth of bonds in 40 min-
utes."

"The stunt was so successful, and
such a departure from
routine, that we are going to repeat
it at other noonday rallies. com
mented Marshal N. Iana. director of
the publicity bureau.

While the city sales force Is work-
ing against odds, it is at Victory hut
that many voluntary subscribers are
lending inspiration by their patriotic
Interest In the victory loan. Not an
hour passes without some Incident
that demonstrates the depths of actual
sacrifice and faith.

Mataers Save see Bay.
On a single day the salesmen at the

hut aold victory note, to three mothers,
each of whom had saved the mony
from allotments made them by their
sons in the service. And each bought
the bonds In her son's name, paying
for It In the coin of e, as
well as In crinkling currency.

A father told the salesmen that his
son. a shipyard employe, had drawn
13 as his weekly wage on the previous
Friday night, that he had riven his
mother S:o. and that of the remainder
he had left but $1.50. Having enllne--
the sympathetic aid of the headquar-
ters sales crowd, he sallied out and
returned with the boy. who made the
first payment on a 100 victory note
and established a savings system that
will have prior claim on his pay check.

Halite Keating. the
daughter of John A. Keating, president
of the Lumbermen's Trust company,
sav two returned soldiers one on
crutches, the other with an empty
sleeve. She wrote and offered to the
publicity department of the victory
loan a statement, which shows that
young America's feeling and patriotism
la not less than that of the elder gen
eration.

Girl's Appeal Strong.
This Is what Hallle wrote:
"The victor loan! Don't those words

awaken stirring thoughts In you? Vic-
tory loan! What magic words they
are. uur soldiers have fought for that
cause. Will you let it be lost through
your niggardliness?

Remember the pathetic white crosses
In ,o Mans Land. They represent
what some of our boys have given for
the cause.

"Down the street come two boys
One on crutches; the other's sleeve is
empty.

What are yon going to do?"
At any rate, come rain or shine, the

volunteer workers of Portland know
what they are going to do. say lib
erty loan officials. They will continue
the strife for Portland's quota, trust- -
ng that public spirit will meet them

at least half way and the principal
city of Oregon may not be last In the
nation to make adequate response to
the call.
Seme of Saltnrrtatloas Listed.

A number of the larger subscriptions
reported on the third day of the drive
are the following: '
ON!. Wort man King company. . . $."".o,nn

inlth At WtUon Iron work miaou
Harvester cumpanyy. . . i it f mi

vie K. '"Mrreli lit ihmi
rv.ke, Mr Kali company I.VO'mi

ul t Hate lt.ono
Thrtma Itlerts lo.itixp-
Kor-r- tJ Krrw 10 Oitit

I. Thumppon rnmpinv n ihh
Mwm, Khrrn.it company ".YftiMl
Mn'Oii, Khrman t'o. 4 employes ..... . I mi

oh Rrirnt ha I . .V'iimiaa A: Prul htm m in mmi
Northern iraln HarchiM.se companv. ja..'iiNl

(;( States Fire Inaunnci Co tiki
K'v-- t ri Si f foundry ......... i;.Vmmi
Hcnrv fl. Kvrr1lte l mm

rolln Kverftlriir - r.mn
.omaa tj. Karreil ...e.............. JV.mHl

rhrt Holinan lu.omi
lUehtv Mutual Ufe Insurance Co... A mm

U. Mallorv company A.OoO
Mallorv , ihmi

liennlnstecn, i'roduca company .0uO

Outer-stat- e countlen, by reports filed
itii John L. rJtheridce. state director.

late last merit had attained 85 percent
r tnetr ktomi quota, with 33 countiescompleted. Th tabulation is as fol- -

Iuwk:
.Mint Mo(nint. TMl."I'r I t :T.IIHfamn :.:;.:;.v i.'..;. ;;..(

'liirkiinai 4io.u:i 4iM(:t-,r- t
'!jl!op TllK ll.t 7MI ivu.

471. J7l!--- .i
t'iMiinihi.i iw.i.mi (t tmo

r...ik J .1J. lis. 1..t'unv !; ,"i.".o

loirhntu i;n i;.--
,

J7X.41.'.
Ioocl. ............ 4::o.l'-- 4 Jim
iiKlSMl J.'VV,i l.'.s'ft.Mi

flrnnt 00. iMI
Marnry 17::.:.i 7.,.ittrt

Klvcr -- " 1...IMHtJarkjnn A"."H.l.". ii.immi
:;.". Iimi (tn

Jo.fphln 1l1."itii t4Kl7t
k'amarh " l! 4 iri.to
Lak ltHl7'i 1IWH7.1

tt.7.on 4.;.r.ou
I.ln-ol- 71. 71 .TJ.".

i.ir.n siT.:';.i r.'A.oit,
Malh.nr B:I2.41 I'SH.J"
Mn.vn l.XII. .

Mo" 21- -. 7A Sli.lTS
PoiK 104 S.".i V.14 4

rhtrman 11.S.-.- o 11.
TlllamKk. ' 17:i.70o 17.1. 700
I'malllla S'JO.yiiij
t nlnn S44.n.'.1 .144 0.r5
Wirfl 417. ;;nH.NtMi
Walloira ' SIC.JO'I y.lj.'JftO
Washington 4U,77.". 4f4.77.--

Uhorkr 11. 00)
amhlll r.os.;7.1 50.S.J70

Total Ill.eai.SM I10.16S.4CO
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BILL IX CONGRESS WILL PUT
WORK ON STABLE BASIS.

Conference on National Employment
Ivepislation Is Held In

WASHINGTON. April 4. Tentative
raft of a bill for the creation by the
ext congress of a permanent public
mployment system for the United
tates was laid before the conference

national employment legislation to- -
ay. by its legislative committee. The

conference, which was called by Sec-
retary Wilson and is attended by em-
ployment experts delegated by the va-
rious state governors, held Its second
session today.

The tentative measure calls for cre- -
tion in the department of labor of a
ureau of employment under a director- -

general, appointed by the president.
The function of the bureau wnuld be

establish and maintain a system of
public employment offices in the states

hlch do not have employment service.
aid in the development of existing

state services and to 'all
the public employment offices In the
country by furnishing information as

labor conditions. The proposed bill
lso provides for federal financial aid

for public employment offices operated
as a state system on a basis equal to
funds appropriated by the various
states.

John B. Pensmore. director-gener- al

of the United States employment serv-
ice, told the conference that, while the
government, through the federal em-
ployment service, spent last year $500.-00- 0

to placo more than 4,000.000 men
and women in employment, throughout
the country, private em-
ployment agencies n the state of New
York alone made St.ooo.OuO from ap-
plicants for employment in New Tork
state during that period.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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TO BE OPENED MAY B

Additional Work Announced
for Nine Counties.

SOUTH AND EAST BENEFI

Cost of Improvements Contemplated
by State Commission In New Con

tracts Wili Reach $1,750,000.

SALEM. Or., April 24. (Special.)
When the state highway commission
meets In Portland on May 6 it will open
bids for $1,750,000 of the additional road
work in nine counties of the state.

The contemplated road work, which
Is a part of the commission's giganti
programme for this year, follows:

Benton county From Monroe to Lan
county line, trading; and macadam, 3.:
mile.

OouRlas county Comstock to Pies creek.
grading and macadam, 1 mile; leona to
Drain grading and macadam, miles
Jacques place to Johns place, grading and
macadam. 7.2 miles: Rose burs to Dlllard,
grading and macadam, tf.7 miles; Oakland,
south, grading and macadam, l.z miles
Knaeburg to Winchester, grading and ma
cadam, '2 miles.

Ollllam county Arlington to Morrow
county line, grading. li'.3 miles.

Jackson county Oold Hill to Josephine
county line, grading and paving. 12.2 miles
Ashland to Green Pprlnfrs road, grading and
paving, 6.85 miles; Green Springs road to
California state line, paving. 14.8 miles.

Josephine county Sexton mountain sec-
tion, grading, 7.6 miles.

Lane county Uugene to Goshen, paving.
4 3 miles; Junction City to Benton county
line, grading and macadam, 0.5 miles.

Union county Inland City, La Grande,
Hot Lake, paving. 6.5 miles. -

Washington county- - Hillsboro to Forest
Grove, paving. 4.3 miles.

STUDENTS' STATUS GIVEN

UNIVERSITY WILL XOT HAMPER
EXPELLED YOUTHS.

President Campbell Says University
Will Sot Oppose-Entranc- e Into

Another School.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON", Eugene,
April 24. (Special.) President P. L.
Campbell today issued . the following;
staterrent regrardina; the status, for
entering other universities, of the four
men recently expelled from the uni
versity for the publication of an ob
jectionable paper called the "Scarlet
Sheet." which was printed during
spring vacation:

"The inquiry has been made as to
wnother or not the four young: men
recently dismissed from the university
for their connection with the publica
tion of the "Scarlet Sheof will be per
mitted to transfer their grades to an-
other university. No formal transfer
can be made. It In a rule among: edu
cational institutions to give an exact
transcript of a student's record in the
institution which he has been attend
ing on the request either of the stu
dent himself or of the institution which
he desires to enter. This record will.
of course, show the fact of dismissal
in the rase nf these four students.
The question )f admission and of Blv-in- tt

credit for the (trades already made
rests with the Institution which the
student desires to enter. . The dispo
sition of all universities is to be.
lenient, unless serious objections are
imposed by the institution furnishing
the transcipt.

"The case was one which called for
drastic action, but there is no vindic-
tive feeling on the part of the faculty,
nor anything hut a sincere desire for
the future welfare of the young men
Involved, and undoubtedly no such ob-

jections would bo made."

DR. LOVEJOY HELPS SALE

OREGON RESIDENTS TAKE BIG

PART IX BOND RALLY.

Sirs. Newton Baker Sings After Port-

land Woman Matches New

Yorker's Bond Purchase.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. April 24. More than M0O.0O0 In
victory bonds were sold. at a women's
meeting at the Belasco theater In this
city this afternoon, addressed by Dr.
Esther Pohl Lovejoy of Portland. Or.

It was Dr. Lovejoy's first appearance
on the platform since her recovery
from a severe attack of influenza and
sciatica, which has kept her in Wash-
ington all winter.

When a resident of New Tork chal-
lenged somebody to match New Tork
for a 1100 bond. Dr. Lovejoy retorted,
"Well, I'm as poor as Job's turkey, but
Portland. Or., will match. New Tork
for $100 any day."

And she promptly produced $100 for
bond.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife of the
secretary of war, sang and the ma-
rine band played. Miss "Catherine Stln-so- n,

noted aviatrlx, was Introduced as
"one who cannot sing and cannot speak
but can fly some."

Following the meeting Dr. Joseph
Shale r of the faculty of the University
of Oregon took a party of Oregonians,
including Dr. Lovejoy. to dinner at the
Cosmos club.

361 ST WILL BE WELCOMED

Tacoma Plans Decorations and
Other Features of Reception.

TACOMA, April ti. "Decorate your
stores and, automobiles," is the slogan
of the decoration committee on the
welcome-hom- e plans for the 361st in-

fantry, due to arrive here Saturday
afternoon. It has been decided by
those in charge that A. B. Howe, who.
as president of the commercial club,
presented a set of colors to. the SSlst
at Camp Lewis before the regiment's
departure overseaa, will deliver an ad-
dress to the returned officers Satur-
day night.

The troops will be escorted In de-
tachments, two members of the recep-
tion committee in each detachment, to
the Elks" club. Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Pythias. T. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A. and other clubrooms, where they
will have dinner, entertainments be-

ing provided for each group during
the meal.

LIVERPOOL D0CKS SILENT

Worker Strike Against Advice of
Their I n ion. Leaders.

LIVERPOOL, April 24. With the ex-
ception of the coastal trade, the docks
of Liverpool were silent today owing
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T fOLDINQ the Yarn, Inch by inch the stretching to the most sacred recesses

J J of the heart hearts strong in the labor of love for an absent one; character of
that which has brought forth the unconquerable sons that made the great American Army.

The need for patriotic effort is ended. There are
still a vast army to demobilized and a devastated Europe
to fed.

The housewife can expend her energy in better ways
than in homebaking. It is bad economy, to bake at home,
with unavoidable worry and risk failure, when a line
bread like s$eftUff&J may had at your grocer's.

iSeti&ffi&IA, is made highest quality ingredients, and
you'll find it has the finest flavor you have known in bread.

to a dispute between the dock workers
nd the shipping companies over the
peration of the new week.

Twelve thousand men are out against
the advice of their leaders, one of

horn described the action of the mal
contents as and danger-
ous with a bolshevik tendency and
founded on a policy of terrorism."

The Liverpool workers object to
mustering at 7:45 o'clock in the morn-
ing to begin work at 8 o'clock. In-
stead they wanted to arrive at 7:65.

Attorney-Gener- al to Itcply.
SALEM, Or.. April 24. (Special.)

Attorney-Gener- al Brown said today
that he would file a brief in the su-
preme court In reply to amicus curiae
briefs that have been filed by several
attorneys of the state In the test case
Instituted by Ben w. Olcott against
State Treasurer Hoff to determine

Jill 111 ill

"That Good Fashioned Taste"

The Royal Bakery and Confectionery

or only acting governor. Of the brief
filed by outside attorneys, throe held
that Mr. Olcott was only acting gov-
ernor and two that he was governor in
fact.

PASTORS' IS SOUGHT
to Increase Teachers' Sal-

aries Under Way.
Invitations to every minister in

Portland were sent out yesterday by
Clarence Eubanks, chairman of the
committee of the Citisens' Educational
league, asking them to attend
luncheon at the Portland hotel Monday
noon, and discuss plans for the

of the churches of the city
in the campaign in support of the
teachers' salary measure.

This luncheon will mark the begin
whether Mr. Olcott Is governor in fact nlng of the campaign to be continued

ML
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until the date of the election. May It.
J. A. Churchill, state superintendent

of schools, and D. A. Grout, city echool
superintendent, will be among the
speakers. On the day following a
meeting of the principals of the city
schools will be held at the courthouse.

Plans for the luncheon of repre-
sentatives of the Federation of Wo-men- 's

Organizations are practically
completed, and meeting be
held tomorrow at the Portland
hotel.

China Development Bank Chartered.
PEKIN, Tuesday. April 22.

the Associated Press.) The China
Development bank has been granted a
charter by the minister of finance.
This institution is a Chlno-Americ-

corporation a fusion of
several American interests. There is
no political significance in its

am

The Coffeeness of Coffee
a WASHINGTON'S COFFEE is pure Coffee: It is nothing but

It is the Coffeeness taken out of tha berry, while the waste and
woody substance is discarded.

It comes as a golden brown powder in a can. To a spoonful of
this powder in your cup you add watef and your coffee instantly made.

Its flavor is exquisite.
It is not denaturized, de-ca- ff einized nor '

(2

It Coffee rerfected human
It is the Thing.
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ASK YOUR GROCER

PORTLAND. OREGON.

SALEM BAKINGCCL

f SALEM.OREGON. Jj

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

Look in tho mirror and note tha condi-
tion of your pkin. Is it cpotty, covard
with pimples, or sallow? It you desire a
fresh, healthy skin, a clear complexion
and a. bright eye, you must k"ep your
blood In good condition. Tak Bliss Na-
tive Herb Tablets, and you will expe-
rience a improvement In your
health They remove the causa ' of
pimples, bad breath, heartburn, Indi-
gestion and constipation. They act lent-ly- .

but effectively on the liver, kidneya
and bowels, cleanse the system, purify tha
blood, and restore healthy, vigorous ac-

tion. A box contain 200 tablets, and
will last six months. Price SI. 00. VJiGet the genuine, and look for our 0J
trade mark and- money-bac- k fuar-ante- e

on every box.
Sold by leading druggists and local

agents everywhere.

Heal Skin Diseases

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches,ringworm,rashe
and similar skin troubles. Zemo, ob-

tained at any drqg store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
Is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distresa.

TtteE.W.KoteCa, Cleveland, 0. i


